
7/379 Glynburn Road, Kensington Gardens, SA 5068
Unit For Rent
Monday, 19 February 2024

7/379 Glynburn Road, Kensington Gardens, SA 5068

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: Unit

Natalie Salvati 

https://realsearch.com.au/7-379-glynburn-road-kensington-gardens-sa-5068
https://realsearch.com.au/natalie-salvati-real-estate-agent-from-rentabode-rla-248024-mitcham-shopping-centre


$450 per week

**APPLICATIONS MUST BE SUBMITTED PRIOR TO INSPECTION - Click ''Apply Online" on realestate.com.au to submit -

Supporting documentation must be included for all occupants**This spacious 2 bedroom unit situated at the back of the

group, offers peaceful living, allowing you to relax and enjoy fine dining at home or take a short drive to quality cafe’s,

shops and restaurants on The Parade or Magill Roads. If that’s not enough shopping opportunities for you, you’re just 8

minutes drive away from Burnside Shopping Village.Part of just 7 units, Unit 7 has a modern kitchen includes a

fridge/freezer, new timber floating floors in kitchen and polished natural timber floorboards throughout the remaining of

the unit, a reverse cycle split system air conditioner and ceiling fan in the lounge room making it ideal and much sought

after by single professional people or couples searching rental properties Kensington Gardens, wanting to be close to

Adelaide and shops, but far enough away to not have the noise and traffic congestion.Offering easy living, you’ll

appreciate the separate kitchen/dining.  A good size separate lounge facing beautiful manicured lawns and gardens, a

large bedroom with BIR and easy care polished timber floorboards.  Undercover carport for 1 car is available, plus plenty

of off road parking on Glynburn Road for family and friends.  No maintenance garden and paths surround this unit

situated as the last one in the group so it offers privacy also. Close to public transport, only 10 minutes to Adelaide CBD

and 25 minutes to the beach, these units are understandably always in high demand with people searching rental

properties Kensington Gardens.Features of Unit 7/379 Glynburn Road, Kensington Gardens:Quality block-out blinds

throughoutReverse cycle split systemUndercover carpark plus off-road carpark at your doorPolished timber floors

throughoutModern kitchen with Fridge Gas cooktop and oven


